The changes of hepatic sinusoidal microcirculation and effects of nitric oxide synthase inhibitor during sepsis.
Sepsis may cause changes in liver blood flow, which may result in liver injury. Microcirculation in organ undergoes moderate alteration during sepsis or septic shock. The changes in hepatic microcirculation corresponding to liver functions and the effects of nitric oxide synthase inhibitor on the liver during sepsis were studied. Sepsis was produced by CLP (cecal ligation and two-hole puncture). In part I, the leukocyte adherence, leukocyte rolling numbers, and velocity of sinusoidal microcirculation of liver were compared with in vivo microscopy among early septic, late septic and control rats. In part II, the rats were randomly divided into two groups after CLP procedure, group A was given L-NAME (NG-nitro-L-arginine-methylester hydrochloride), 10 mg/kg BW, and group B was given normal saline as a control. The hepatic microcirculation, measured with a Laser-Doppler Flowmeter, was performed at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours after the CLP procedure. Their liver functions were also examined and compared with the microcirculation. The results showed that the adherent and rolling numbers of leukocytes in the sinusoidal capillary significantly increased in early and late septic rats; and the centralized velocity of flow significantly decreased in late septic rats. For rats without L-NAME, their sinusoidal flux of the liver increased 2 and 4 hours after CLP, and then decreased gradually. Their GOT levels progressively increased after CLP, but the albumin levels decreased. For rats with L-NAME (group A), their sinusoidal flux levels at 2, 4 and 6 hours after CLP were significantly lower than those in rats without L-NAME (group B), but their GOT levels were higher since the 4th hour after CLP. Our conclusions are that hepatic microcirculation initially increased then decreased and the liver functions deteriorated gradually after sepsis was induced. These changes were aggravated when the nitric oxide synthesis was inhibited.